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Paul said to Mr. Ed: 
lilHliHFfeS |f 
A rich but well-seasoned aid 

maid in Philadelphia finally landed an eligible (eat. She dm 

dreadfully near-righted, but, 

knowing how much stock he put 
in perfect physical health, waa 
reaolved to conceal this defect (ram 
him by book or crook. One day 
she surreptitiously fastened a 

diamond stickpin into a tree, and 

later, seated with her swain on a 

beach two hundred yards away, 

exclaimed, "Look, darling. Isn't 

that a diamond sparkling in 

yonder oak treat" "I'm sure I 

couldn't see a diamond as far 

away as that," he marveled. "Ill 

get it for you," she said happily, 
and got up to retrieve it 

Suddenly her house of cards 

collapsed. She tripped over a cow. 
K. A. GAULTNCT 

AND J. PAUL WINKLES 

Watauga Insurance Agency 
NORTHWE8TERN BANK BUILDING — PHONB AM UNI 

BOX U1 — BOONE, N. C. 

Local Realty Values 
G.I. and F.H.A. 

Loan* Note 

Available 

Require 
Small Down 

Payment 

RESTAURANT AND SERVICE STATION, fully equipped, doing 
good business. Located on Highway 421—near Boone. Terms 
if needed. Owner selling due to bad health.Now is time to 

buy this type of business. Ideal for Truck Stop, good frontage. 

FULLY EQUIPPED ABATTOIR—Building 40 ft x 40 ft Half 
acre land. State approved. Terms. 

105 ACRE FARM 3 miles north of Boone on hard surfaced 
road. 20 acres bottom land. Good barn and silo, 00 acre* 
cleared land, with 79,000 feet of timber. One-third down. 

300 ACRES BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN LAND on good State 
gravel road. 100 acres cleared land. Make me aa offer. 
Terms. One-fourth down. 

LARGE BRICK HOME at taprnus f r r is 
good (335 Grand Blvd.) and It I* surrounded %y ftte homes. 
The house is really big (four bedifftm*, ceramic tile bath) 
Also bath in basement Spacious lot G. I. loan can be 
assumed- Prompt action tad inspection invited. 

AS MODERN AS TOMORROW—Ranch style home combining 
livability and a view with newest construction details. S 
bedroom brick, 2 ceramic * baths, full basement double 
garage, sunken living room with fireplace. FHA approved. 

HOME BUY worth seeing) 3 bedroom, 2 baths, new furnace, 
conveniently located to center of town. Marvelous oppor¬ 
tunity. 

ROUGH-HEWN STORE HOUSE, 3 bedroom*, Mohawk 
carpeting, full basement, large corner lot $.1000 down and boa* la 
your*. 

OUT WHERE IT IS COOL, Stone 3 bedroom bouse, bath, bat* 
ment, one acre beautifully landscaped. Priced to sail. 

COMMERCIAL LOT with 79 foot frontage on Wart Howard 
Street 

99 ACRE FARM LOCATED DEEP GAP—Frontage on highway 
421, new chicken house (10,000 chickens) 8 room boose, 2-3 
cleared land. Income establiahed on chickens. 1-3 down 
will buy. 

NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT—Located Deerfield Road. 
Priced to sell. 

GOOD 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, garage. Corner lot located corner 
Pine and Oak Streets. Priced for quick sale. 

•H ACRES LAND—4 room house, located on highway Mar 
Boone. Price 93000. 

GOOD GOING BUSINESS for sale. 

00 ACRES FARM LAND—6-10 tobacco base, • room brick bouse, 
very modern, barn. Located oo good road. 

GOOD ft-ROOM HOUSE, bath, barn, 7 acres land located 1 mil* 
east of Boone, Just off highway 421. Very desirable ptupertj. 

TWO ROOM SUMMER COTTAGE—S aerea land. Located on 
Winkler's Creek. Priced for quick sale! 

GOOD S-BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 bathi, apecious lhring room with 
•lone fireplace, double garage, 2 acre* land beautifully 
landscaped. Located just out of city limita. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY—6-apartment brick houae. located 
near college, groaalng 10 per cant Tama if naaded. 

2 APARTMENT HOUSE, beat, corner lot Located Mar eoOefa. 
Monthly rental 188.00. Tenia II Beaded. 

NEW SEVEN ROOM BRICK HOUSE, two full hatha, hot water 
beat, large lot Jnat out <rf city limita. Eaneltont neighborhood. 

ft)R SALE—10 acre (arm, good 6 room houae, hath, hot air heat, 
baaement, new chicken hoMe lS'iflC and tobacco baaa. Located Deerfield road near Boone. Iounadlate >gmi««1w 

GOOD BUSINESS LOT located on Mate Street. DeaUable for any 
type al buafnaaa. 

SELECT RESIDENTIAL LOTS TOR SALT 

j List Your Property with Vt for a Quick Sato 

I COE INSURANCE AND 
REALTY COMPANY 

. E. r. COE, Manager 
DIAL AM 4-82M —BOONE, N.C. —217 MAIN 8TKEET 
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TB Costing Too Much 
By MRS. FIANCES C. FRANCIS 

mot*. We cannot estimate the 

price of • life lost or a human being 
wasted by disease so that h« can 
on looser support himself and 
contribute to the wealth and welfare 
ql the community. We can figure 
the low of wages, the coat of medical car*, of paying compensation, 
pensions, and welfare to patients' 
faiallira r t; 

The coat of one ease of tuberculosis Is estimated at between *14,000 and $18*000. This includes 
costs of medical cars, 
compensation, loss of wages, pensions, and 
relief payments to pstients' families. 

Tuberculosis is an insidious as 

well as an expensive enemy. It 

creeps up on Its victims without 

warning. There are no outward, 
visible signs during its early stage. 
But we are not powerless against 

tuberculosis. Among our many dependable weapons Is the x-ray. A 
chest x-rty can "see" tuberculosis 
in the early stage when It Is easiest 
and least costly to cure. 
Watauga county is at present 

engaged in a community-wide chest 
x-ray campaign to find every toknown ease of tuberculosis. The 
majority of cases will be found 

smong apparently healthy people 
before the disease has done 
serious damage. By finding them and 
getting them under treatment 
immediately we will help to cheek 
the spread ti TB. 
People who might otherwise 

have suffered long, crippling 111- 

r 

MM at great 111— tO IkMh 
Mhw and to th« rommunity can 
count upon taking up normal Uvea 
after treatment without taar al 
becoming a burden to soeiaty. 
We cannot achieve theae results 

without 100 per c*et cooperation 
Everyone over II yoars of an 
must have a chart May. It tafcea 
only a few minute* to gat it-ft la 
free. Only a few minutea of time 
•pent by every eltiaen to aave 

thousand*—la It bargain? 

WHO NEEDS X-KATST if-, I 
Hie goal of the county-wide 

cheat x-ray program which opena 
here on June 14th ia the x-raying 
of every reaident 18 yean of age 
and over, abort and tall, thin and 
fat puny and powerful—yea, even 
you who aay "I never had • atek 

day in my life." 
Why x-ray the apparently 

healthy? Did you know that 

people can look and feel well and still 
have tuberculoaia? Did you know 
that tuberculoaia may have no outward lymptoma in its early stage? 
By the time the symptoms which 
we aH recognize appear—loas of 

weight, coughing, spitting bloodchances ara the disease ia in an 
advanced stage, difficult to cure. 
Did you know that any active 
case of TB can spread germs? 
Whatever the outcome of a 
person's chest x-ray, he has nothing 
to lose everything to gain. If his 
x-ray ia clear, be will know his 

lungs ara healthy. If tuberculosis 
is discovered, he knows he can 

take stepa toward checking the 
disease before his illness becomes 

mora aerioua. X-ray program officials report that the majority *t 
cum Mi| inch project 
arc in an «arly stage A»d the 
earlier tuberculosis ia found, the 
eaaier it is to cure and the 
quicker the patient can return to a 
normal, useful lite. 
The *-rajr la free, and no dlsrebInf la neeeasary It only takea • 

tew momenta of time. Dont ho 
one of the "apparently healthy " 

find out for aura. Be the ftrat to 

get year way on the 14th. 

The bua will be located In 

Boom, and Bloving Bock. 

Boone—June 14 through M— 
Hours 11-4; Tuesday through 
Saturday. 
Blowing Roek—June 14, 18, and 

18.—Hours 11-8. 

Cove Creek Clnb 

To Meet Tonight 
The Cove Creek Community 

Development Club will meet 

Thursday, June 13 at 7:48 p. m. 
in the high school cafeteria. 
The club would like to thank 

the many people who helped make 
the chicken supper a success, 
those who served on the various 
committees, those who donated 
food, those who pre paired the 
vaeai and those who attended the 

supper. 
The tremendous success of the 

supper haa made it possible to 
start the recreation program Immediately and activities for an 

agea ia being planned. The little 

league and pony league baseball 
teams will start practice this week 
and it is hoped that the tennis 
court will be completed within the 
next two weeks. A girls softball 
team la being organized and and 
they would like to acbedule games 
with other teams in the county if 
there are any other teams. 
The community club needs the 

support of everyone in the 

community so plan to attend this 

meeting and help make a better 

place In which to live. 

Club Members 
At Craft Meet 
Watauga County *u represented at the Western District Handicraft Workshop held June 4, S, 6, 

at 4-H Camp Schaub in Waynesville (or Home Demonstration 
Club members. 

Mrs. Howard Carlson was an instructor in weaving; Mrs. Stuart 
Barnes was a member of the 
basketry class; Mrs. Ruby Ticknor 
learned the craft of copper 
enameling; lira. Helen White; - Assistant Home Agent, learned to 
bottom chairs, and the home 
agent instructed a class in wooden 
plate decoration. 

In it* early stages tuberculosis 
gives no obvious warning. You may 
have the disease without knowing 
it A chest x-ray is the best way 
to detect early tuberculosis. 

Highway Meet 
It Cancelled 
W. R. Winkler, 11th Diviuoj 

that due to conflicting appointment, the usual highway meeting 
held in Elkin oa the second 

Tuesday each Booth will not be held 

to June. 

Bomnn rot x-rays 
Monday and Yue.d.y the ladiss 

of the Community Clnb of 

Blowing Rode will act a* hoetesse* to 
the T. B. Cheat X Ray Unit. Oa 
Friday Mias Ann Buxton and Miss 
Elaine BoUek will be hoataanea. 


